No AR? Now What?
Several districts have opted not to renew their subscriptions to AR. If you belong to one of those districts, or potentially approaching this situation, we would like to
hear from you. We are looking for other ways to inspire students to continue reading even though they don’t have AR goals to meet. Like many other schools,
having this service for several years, we began to rely on it as if this was the only way to require reading and/or hold them accountable. We know teachers and
librarians succeeded at inspiring students to read for pleasure and information long before we had Accelerated Reader, so we just need to relearn that.
Please share your ideas below.

Email
(optional)

Grade level
2-6?

Alternative Reading Program or
Ways to inspire/develop desire to read
https://www.bookopolis.com/#/
Students recommend books, write reviews and earn points.
Classes could be set up through Google Classroom or
individually. Could be intrinsic or extrinsic rewards

Who grades it or holds
accountable
Classroom teacher or LMS

Cost
free

www.biblionasium.com
The Safe Alternative "GoodReads" for Kids
Stand alone as well as integrated with Destiny-managed
school libraries
2-9?

Tournament of Titles / Book Battle / Battle of the Books
Could use CMS books or ATBA or another list
Each homeroom chooses 4-5 team members for Quiz Bowl type
tournament to be held near the end of school. If others schools in
area participated, you could even have county run off.

k-12

MyOn Reader
https://about.myon.com/

cost

k-12

IXL
https://www.ixl.com/

cost

Book challenges and projects other than book reports
https://docs.
google.com/document/d/1JVUeuokM55-ilLFXpeGiFWRXq38C
uHF0DAQkS_16bx0/edit?usp=sharing

Classroom teacher or LMS

free

k-12

When students read a book, encourage them to create a
Student Media Festival entry about their book.
http://www.aaimk12.org/student-media-festival.html

LMS

free

4-12

When students read a book, encourage them to create a
“Letters About Literature” entry about their book.
http://read.gov/letters/

free

https://spark.adobe.com/
Use to create projects about books

free

